
IF TIIFRE WERE WO "DRiTH.
From the Lout Tttlc of Vitrtufliy Sir Edward

J,ytlOi li niter r. on
In "Death and Msyi tun," tin author Mig:'c's tbo Is

misery and anarchy "th u would foito.vtno ahri.ra.
tion ol iloatti. in moiru that, as wo have already
said, runlv adapts if so I lo the homely iir tin) tum-
ble, lin piesci U ns with a dntineitton all tne tnoro ofow;ilm lur It touoli ol tnu grotesque:
PHps rocked on whitening waveit fin seamen

hiUfhod j

"Denth is hound fast," they cried; "no wave can
orown."

Bed hehtiiings wrapped tho lolon plundering
shrines,

And smote tlie crndlod babt;
''Blii7o on," the felon sal 1; "yo cnimnt kill."
The mother lolt iho crud o with a smile;
"A pretty toy," quo li sho, "tho Thunderer's bolt !

My urchin plays with it.
"Brnls do not need a mo'ler; there's bo dea'h "
The aoultrnss starting cried, 'Forgive mo, Z ins!"
' Tin," quoth tho paliaut, 'Im tint s'.orm rae ou.

His- - mo. No Icath, no .eu!"
"Lnngh, k'ss, sin on ! en' rlrht I have ye nil,"
Growled tbo Casern, whi-t- flight awoke the storm;
Ana 'ti tlio hall whero Death sate crowned with

flowers,
Bur?t thio' clo?ed doors the blast.

Wait ng his host's return to sup, Death sate
A Jo ly, rubicund, Death;
Charmed l;h his chair despite ita springs of steel,

And lilting Hacclno songs.

Suddenly round about him and around
uirc rd tho breath that kind en I'd egpthon ;

Melted like wax tho liaaiiicnts oi steel,
Ana Dcn'h instinctive rose. in

He did I ot coe tho Moll-King- 's 'liorrenl shnpo,
But we I he knew the voice nt winch tho lia'l as
M:ook to 1)10 toon ol earth in Tartnrus,

11,0 I tLe slave of i.ilo

"In m'ne own viceroy, Life's supremett lord
Hasn--! thy Hint cbar?e, thine execrable holj
Then long arrears pay up: career iho etonn,

A Ml seize, and seize, i nd seize ! .

"Brine me tho sailor chuckling in his !hip,
'Iho on be whoso cradlo knows no mother's knee,
The aiiu terer in tho riot oi his kiss,

And sny, 'Zeus reigns and Death.' "

THE HIGH ItNTIQUlTY OF MAN.

FonsjI' RematDS of the Bffanilor Valley.
Travitlaledrom the German Journal Die Kaliir.

The question oonrrnin; tbo fin Iqnity of the
huinnn nice, which in our times occupies a
prominent place in the minds ot tcien' ist., is

ol the highest interest; and in consequence of
important recent discoveries and researches has
assumed ft ew phaie. The discovery of seven-

teen fossil human skeletons, which, amid the
tones of mammoths, mastodons, and other nnti-diluvi-

animals, wre recently found in a cavern
Bear Aiirltrnat in the I'yrenees; the disclosure of
1he lacustrine habitations in Switzerland and
elsewhere, whose antiquity can to traced higher
tip than the commonly adopted Mosaic age of
the world, and which already betray a certain
development of civili::anon, has thrown a ray
ot lipht on the ac of mankind, and
the scientitic world now torns with renewed
interest to this important subject. Although
many unsustainable hypotheses have been offered
and many errors crept into the manuals of
natural philosophv, the importance of the ques-
tion cannot be denied: and as lonp ai man will
think, the mystery ol the creation of his on
species will form one of the most attractive
t cien rifle problems.

1 he highest antiquity of the human race has
been established upon the facts which hays been
brought to light in consequence of tn perfora-
tions and other experiments which took place
m the delta ol tnoMie, and in that ot the Missis
sippi, near New Orleans.

7fLe alluvial deposits of tho Mississippi must
dnrint; imrnemonal time have taken place in the
name manner as while the level ot the
ground periodically sank and rose afrain. The
plain in which New Orleans lies rises only nine
feet above the level ot the sea. Borings 'in the
neighborhood of that city have been driven
down to the depth of six hundred Jeet, without
arriving at a geological stratum older than that
upon which rests tho actsnl alluvial deposits.
But the periodical sinking and rising of tho
prouud results out of the fact that on occasion,
of excavations, made for building purposes,
several layers ol forest trees of the American
cypress (taxodinm distichnm) were found suc-
ceeding each other at different depths.

The dk'gers had to be replaced by wood-choppe-

who cut thoir way downward through
four layers, one above the other, the undermost
ol which was so old that the wood could be cut
like cheese. In other parts of Louisiana cvon
then, sunk layers of cypress trees have been
traced, which at increasing dopth? follow each
other below tho present surface. At a depth of
sixteen leet the workmen tound charred wood,
and also the skeleton of a man whose bones
when taken out crumbled, while the skull,
hidden under the roots ol a cypress tree belong-
ing to the fourth layer, was well preserved and,
doubtless belonged to one of the indigenous
Ainciican races.' r. li. Dowler consecrated to
this subiect a special report, and in this excel-
lent treatise he carefully considered all the facts
by means of which, with approximative accu-
racy, tho antiquity of the d liferent layers of wood
might be calculated, and in order to'keep within
the limits ol probabiiity,he purposely everywhere
preferred the lowest figures. From these data ho
estimated the period since that, when, fer the
last timo, the Mississippi delta arose above the
level of the sea, at 14,400 years. Now, If .each
of the ten periods dining which the cypress
forettR, which now lie underground, were "above
the surface, were of the same duration, those
years must be multiplied by ten. and we thus
obtain a period ot 144,000 years as that required
to form those imdererronnd Ibiest-layer- end
168,000 years the length of time required to form
the delta of the Mississippi.

The borinqs ntar the Nile were executed duting
the years 1861-6- 4, at the instigation of the (leo-lofic-

Society, of London tho one near
Memphis, where the delta is five Knrlish miles
large, the other not far trom Heliopolis, where
the breadth is sixteen miles. The h oles were
driven down to a deDth of sixty and seventy-tw- o

feet, and landsnails. bones, and frequently also
pieces of earthenware and bricks, were brought
tip. The animal remains belonged without ex-

ception to living species; most lrequently there
were tound bones of oxen, swine, dos(s, camels,
and Since being imbedded in the alluvial
soil of the Nile, the Keyptian fauna, in particu-
lar that of domestic animals, comsequeu:ly re-

mained unchanged. Of more importance, how-
ever, are the traces of human industry which
have been dus out from the same depth. It is
well known that the delta ot the Nile is the pro-
duct of the periodical inundations of the Nile.
If, theretore, it is a tact continued by accurate
measurements, concerning the successive accu-
mulation of the deposits ot the Nile, that near
Memphis the increase ot the soil dining a cen-tsr- y

was at tho utmost only five inches in the
lower delta it is scarcely one-hal- t of this the
gradual uprising of the soil to the extent of
sixty to seventy two feet must be supposed to
have taken a period of from 14,400 to 17,800
yeart. Theretore, at those remote periods of
time, Lower Egypt must have been inhabited by
the men who iade (be bricks and manufactured
the earthenware which have been brought up
Irom this great depth, and who possessed almost
the same domestic animate as tne actual inhabi-
tants of this old country.

Nobody can tell beiorehand at what depth
below the alluvial formations of our ewn period
new discoveries may be made, perhaps in a
short time. But by combining the results of the
latest researches, "particularly concerning the
character of tho Mississippi delta, we may
Justly arrive at the conelusion that the geologi-
cal formation of the present period compre-
hends at least a period of one hunired thou-
sand years. Now. as human remains have been
tounu in the older formation of the diluvial
period, wlilchleertainly comprehends as many
years, the existence of man must reach up to
an antiquity which may be estimat-- d at two
hundred thousand or even three hundred thou-
sand years.

In what precedes, we have only mentioned
the tuot Important researches and specula- -
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flirts. We shall now speak ot the recent dis-
covery of parts of a fossil skeleton lound In a
prot'o ol the Neandcr Vnilet, near Dusseldort,

the Rhine. The particular Interest which
a'taehed to tlii- - dlecovry lies in the pecu-I'n- r

lotmatton of the skull, which seems to
throw a new llphtupon the difficult ftnd much
debuted question concerning the true character

the hrst man. The most divert opinions
end tudL'iiients have h-- en offered on thin occa-Fio-

l'rote"or C. l'uhbrott, the actual pos-iess-

ol thefc precious remains, consecrated to
the subject a special treatise, and several
Ccrtnnn and Knelinh anthropologists expressed
them? elves jro and con.

Tne tact is that these human bones are of an
extremely bigb antiquity, and the abnormal
lortnntion of the skull pointB to a particular
race ot mankind. In this cranium, tho brain-
pan i ol the most unusual size, and of a long
ellit!cnl form. The forehead is small and tint,
while the middle and hind parts of the cranium
arc well developed. The skull is symmetrically
formed, and there is no reason to suppose the
very much depressed lorehend to be of artificial
ork'tn. Its formation exhibits the samo develop-
ment of the forehead which has fiequently been
found In very old crnnla, and which is one of
the most striking proofs of the influemo of
civilizat cii upon tho lormation of the human
skull. The very singular formation of the
forehead must have given to the human face an
extraordinary wild and brutish expression,
which mieht'lustly recall the face of the large
species of monkeys. The human bones nnd the
skr.li whch have been lound in the Neander
Valley surpass all hitherto discovered remains

those particular features which point to a
rude nnd savage people, and may be considered

one of the most ancient ot the
nboriirlnnl inhabitants ol Kurope who preceded
the imniicrants.

resides thee remains of towol bones the atten
tion ot naturalists has been directed during the
past few years, to the remaitiR belonging to tho

oi.e nre, the lnki, or pa!it?trial cohstrvclions,
01,0 the eo called kitchen offals.

Tl'C stone age comprises that very early period
duriig which man's implements and weapons
were made exclusively of stone. Boucher de
Perthes discovered in tho valley of the Somrao,
near Abbeville, in Trance, in diluvial strata,
tocotbir with the remaiiiE of the bones ol
pnehyderms, a great innny flint stones in the
shape of a hatchet, without handle and without
beine polished, and recoenized in them the first
implements of a very ancient people. At first
his conlectures were contcsced; tho Ftrata was
declared to be ot more recent date, and the
hatchets were considered as mere fantastic
productions of narnre; but the suppositious of
M. Boucher have been generally accepted. These
steno hatchets were found, together with bones
of elephants, 16 to 17 teet de'P in gravel and
sand upon strata of chalk of the latest date of
the tertiary formation. There wore also found
in St. Archenl, in France, and in a cavern in
Fngland, remains ot human bones, together
with similar flint hatchets. These discoveries
point lo a perioa far prior to the dil.ivium, but
the data are yet too scant to warrant any gene-
ral conclusion.

Concerning the pnbtstrial or take construction
ref-tin- upon wooden pi'es. the first were dis-
covered in 1K")4, m the Lake of Zurich, in Swit-
zerland, others subsequently in ditl'erent lakes,
ne also in Ireland, Denmark, and Mecklenburg
in fiermany. Those of Swhaerland nro ot an
older date than any of the others, and may be
carried back s tar as 600 years before Christ, of
which timo Herodotus relates tho successful de-

fense of such a fortified lake construction by
TbracianB against the army of the Persian Gene-
ral Meeabazus. Some of those constructions
which were built deoper into the lakes, nro,
according to very caret'nl researches, of far older
date, and reach back probably upwards of 2000
years. The strata which were found round thorn
contain, besides, implements mado of bones,
claws, bonis, wood, and clay; other implements
and weapons formed of stone, brass, and cvon
of iron. The animal remains of bones belomr to
species still existing, whilo the human crania
are not different from those of the bra-i- s and
iron periods, and not even from those of the
nctnal fcwiss.

The remains known by the name of kitchen
offals (in Danish jKjokkenrnodittnrjer) do not
belong to so early a period. On the eastern
shores of the Danish islands have been found
large banks of oysters (some ot them opened),
and other musclc-ehells- , togetbor with remains
of bones, and implements of stone, wood, born,
and earthenware. The animal remains belong
to all kind ol species which inhabited Europe
during the historical times. Bnt as there wero
also lound portions of pine trees a treo which
has disappeared from Scandinavia it was sup-
posed that the human remains belonged to a
population which, ten thousand years ago, lived
on these shores nnder mighty pine woods. This
calculation was based upon the supposition of a
quadruple change of vegetation, each of which
required several thousand years, as this succes-
sion of veiretation is still visible in the turimoors
of Denmark. Tho basis for this supposition is
taken from the present period of the develop-
ment of vegetation. But if in the diluvial period
Bcsndinavia was covered with glaciers and ice,
and the transition to the presunt period took
placo very suddenly, it is to be supposed that,
with the procrreKsive hisher temperature, the
vegetation of trees must alo have been eonsider- -

ably quicker tban is the case at the present
moment.

We conclude these observation'; concerning
the fossil human bones, by reternna to the
opinion of the late Rudolph Wagner, of Gottin- -

gen, the greatest autnority m comparative
osteology, who considers more of the remains
of fossil human bones found among the re-

mains of animals which belong to the tertiary
period, sufficient evidence to prove the great
antiquity ot the human race: ana proposes nn
archiroloplcal classification of crnnla, and
craniologieal maps, In order to arrive at a more
reliable basis concerning the problem ot the age
of the h una an race.

Itat.ias Cotton. An exhibition of ltaliin
cotton Is to take place at Naples this month.
The committee which is oreanizing this exhibl
tion is aho nrenaiintr a collection of snecimens
of the cotton plant, arranged according to the
itniinn provinces where they were grown.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

rmmu) fire and marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Ko. 41B WALKVT STKEKT, PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, KOO.IOO.

This company centlnnes to write on Firt liiskt only
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is safely invested.

TOl
Loises fcy fire have hem promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disburse oa this account within the past few years.

For the present the office of this company win
remain at

Ne. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its UWS
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNBT STREETS
Then as now, we shall e happy to Insure ear patrons at
such lates as are consist eat with safety.

DIBKCTOM.
THOMAB CRAVEN. ALFRED B. GILLETT.
1 UK WAN bMEfVARD, K. . LAWRKNCK,
ThOti. Al At KKLLAtt, CHARLES 1. neroNT.
JOHN SUPPLrE, HKNKY F.
JOHN TV. CLAUHORN, JOEfU KLAI P, M.b.
nii m vvbukm. Jl.

lllUIUJa ISATbll
A I.FRED B. C.1I.LET T. V. President and Treiuurer.
JA14L8 B. ALVOHD. Beorettry. 119

n e 1N8UBANC E,F IHt I1DM1 IN8URANCE COMPANT
(IF I'lilLADr l.t lllA, tuM

KoVrW 8. FOURTH Street i
Charter PerpetuaL Authorized Capital, flW 000

I .M.nn I nltl. allte.lKIA.
Insures against Iota or damaK hy t'IRR on bulUllnps,

either penuaiiently or tor a LIMITED period. Also on
KCH AN D18X generally and Uouaehola Furniture,

DIEICTOBS.
James Browa. 'j nomas & ini oer, r.,
Charles A. Duy, Lemuel (.'onln,
M m. D. Lewis, J. lllllhorn Junes,
W tlUam h. Bullock, John VVool8irto.
Y m. X. Needles. Yim. C. LoiiKHtreth,
JohnD. Taylor, J. N . Ilntulilmon.

JAME8 BROWN, President,
til An. A 1)U V. vice President,
TiiUU AS NK1L80N, Becra

MEDICAL.

JKPIOAL M L K 0 T 11 1 C I T V

tft

V
womwuful-sviZMirr- c Dmovxnx

DIl. S. NY. liKCKYVlTll'S
ELECTPJCAL N H T I T LTT E

No. 19520 WALNUT Stioot,
i:iecllrHy In nil U Ynrlon JVriues

Aliuml'ir't for tnre ol 1

(tii'imlc lfriiNh.
Within the pest five yerrs, thnvrli of patients

have bun treated at ihis otl'ce, siitlerinir from almot
ever j lurni and condition of utarnne common to
linirar My, end in rirnriy a I cie.es a bi'iiellt or pcrtoct
cine t'lB t'lteeted. l'aiav, deafness, uluiuncss,
tlietinintisni, uys cpsia, caicer, and all tio oid knotty
nscnea thi't aru a ph? ticiun's ciiree, as It proves
bit inahiMiy to eradicate are by our method com-
paratively easy ol tuie. Specimens oi tutnors oi
turpo growth ex.ra ted b means ot hlectrldty

lone, wliliout pain, without tho uio of the kmlo,
ligatures, or any other means, may ho soon ar our
oil, co br those interested, ft'e arc willing to under-
take any ol the lollowtnjr dlsct..", with every hop
nnd pro-pec- t ol tucccss with vry many orliori not
hero enumerated:

1. inea oi tne JSrtun em Hfsrrovn S'tftem.
F.pih i sy, llboroa or tit. Vitus' Dunco. l'urniyl
(llrTnipiepia), Neurupla, iiyhria. NcrYOUuno.i
J'aipitation ol the li cart, Lockjaw, etc.

'I. s and 'litstift connectfd frith tfie Tigry
tire m toro throat, Dyspoiipia, Diarrlnea
liysmicry, Ob.tiiato Constipation. H.Tmorrtioldes
or 1'ilrs, Bilious, I latulont, aid I'aintoi's Colic, and
all aflections ol the Liver and Spleen.

S. J!eiiir(itory Orynnt, Calnrrh, Conirh, Infill
erza, As'hn; (when not caused by ornnic disenst
el ti e lit nn :, x loi cliftis, i'!ruriy, neurodynia or
Klicumattam ol the Chest, Consumption in thu early
stapes.

4. J throw ana Ntiiailar f!igtm.- - Khcumatism.
Gout, Lumbago, 6mu 'eck, Wiual Curyaiuro, Hip
JJifeases, cancers. Juniors.

6. Urinary and Ctttital Orcans. GraTcl, rmctes
and Kioney Complaints, impotence mid tieuiinu
Vcakiiiss. The latter compluinis never fail ) yield
rapidly to this treatment

. tseasei tcuiuir to 'ewntM.-'Utci- ns loni'
pluinis, involving a n froiapsos, An
troversion, Ketroveision, juuaniii anon, uicoraoon,
end various other aftecuons of tho Womb and Ova
ries. Taint ul. Mispressed, fccanty. or rrotui'o Men.
emotion, Lcucorrhu-a-.

TO J.A viKtS wo can recommend this treatment an
one of CAVA Kl IP A most lniiume
rahlc cases havo como under treatment at our oO'ic
who can testily to tins met Sirs. UECk Wi'l'li haa
ei.tfrc charge of the Lanies Department.

KH KKfM'to- .- The diseased and allintrrested
are rtierved to tho follow ing named gentlemen, who
have teen treated and witnessed oar treatment os
others at No. V220 V A1JVC T tritrcet:

A. .1 l'li asoutou, llriirauicr-Gcncra- l, no, 910
Pi tnco street : A. l'learonion, Biisradier t.cneifil, ku
Lotus, ; Jac.b Yaudepriit, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. tM.'mpIo, thread manufacturer,
.Mount Hotly. JSew Jersey: W . fl. fcmitd. Iron'
iotinuer. JNo lirsz nanovor street. l'miaaoiOtita:
Gccrec Douglass Local Express Company, t hila- -

Alr.,la. 1 W 1 ,1 ,l, a. XTr. FA N. PnnWh
street j ltotert Work, fo. 61 Third street; Colonel
l. J. vieenoy, assessor, ccona uipinct oi
flelnbia. TValnut and Eichth streets: Gtorco O
Kvons. Ko 418 Arch street, below IHfth: William
l'eloupo. 1pe lounder. lhird and C'hcsnut streets;
Ed. McLane, matin factmer ol cotton roods, with
very many otners.

mvsicians or stnnenrs nesinncrto nave ms'Tticnon
In the correct application ot Electricity lor tho curs
ol disease can apply at tne uthcc.

Consultation iroe. JJcscniitivo circniars 01 enree
effected, wiih numerous reicrences, can be had by
application at the Office.

All letters addressed to

DR. S. V. BKCKWIT1I,
21smw Kol220 WALSLT Street, Thila.

CARPETINGS, &o

c A K P E TING S.

A LARGE STOCK OV

miL ADELTH1A MASCFACTUBE
in stoic and constantly receiving,

AT ERY LOW I'RICES.

GEORGE W. HILL.
2 1 thstn.Tm 'So. 126 Korth 1I11RD cti-oo- t.

SHIPPING.
HAMILIi'S l'ASSAtJK OFFICE.

'CAUi "AN.:110BLISE OF BTKAMEBS,'
iill.I'UMA," t'Oi,vmA,
CiULOMA." UAamiiiA,

"liRlTAKSlA," "INDIA.'

L1VF.KI OOL LOM ONDEPItT, PELF A FT, DUBLIN,
AtWliX, CUak.AMl

KaTK.-- OF l'ASAOK,
PATaELE IN l Al'ER CI KItKNCY.

CABINS S'JO. Sfl. anil f 7
fcTi.LKA t. h fc'JO

lUb PAID C.ltiJrKATES
Issned for bringing out pcscnt,'era Horn tho abore
points at

LOAVEB RATES THAS ANY OTHER USE.
Alf o. to and from

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
EPF.l'lALlOrCK. Pasxensors wl'l UWe oarllculnr

notice tli at the "Ancl'or Lino" is ihe only line (minting
tnionD ncKets at tne auove rates, irom ruiiaciciinua to
tLe points named alovo, nnd tlmt the underpinned la tho
only at ly autnorizea Agent in r niianeiiiuia.

Apply to W. A UaWILL
iSoie Acentfor"ANCI10tt LINK

1 15 No. 21" YVALNtT Street,

1JEVKSUE STAMPS, RKVENirE STAMl'S
XV Rr.VENUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ol all dabcrlpilons,

Always on hand,
Alwavs on hand.

AT FLORENCE 8EWING M ACI11NK CO.'rt ObflCJ'!
AT FLOBEJitK SKWlNti MAvlllNK CO.'H Ol'lTCK

xo. eiu cnr.wi) i street.
No. B0 t'UESNCT Streot.

One door below Seventh street.
One door below rtcventh street.

The mcst liberal u'seount allowed.
The mos liberal dloconnt allowa.

S1LBERMAN & CO.. Ill PORTERS OP
FANCY t)OOD8,

NO. 13 N. FOURTH Biroct,
riULAOKU'IlIA.

rortenieBiiales, Pocket Hooks Porses , rravelltnc Baita.
Saiche.s. Dressing cases Ladies' Companions, Vtrltiug
Desks, Portlellos. Werk Buxas. Jewel Boies, Phoio-gras- h

Albun.i, Opera (I ssues, llcld Glasses. Spectacles,
Card Cases. China and (Hit Ornaments, Pocket Cutlery,
Rators, tomks, Brnxbes, Penumerv, Boaps, Fans, Hair
Nets, Hair Ornsnienta, Bleel Jenebrr, Jet Oooda, Cor-
nelian Goods, Bracelets, Necklaees, Belt Claxps, Studs
bleeve Buttons Scarf 1 lo, Bcarf ltiua. bilk W atch
Gaards, Leather Guards, dual and Plated chains, Watch
Kevs, Ftiawl Pins, V iolin SirlDss. Beads Ol all kinds,
Dlls. RnbberBalls, Lomtnons, Dice. Chessmen Chess
Boards, Backgammon Besrda, Playing Cants, Pock's!
Flasks, Drinking Cups, Tobacco pipes, Tobacco Boxet,
Tefcacco Pouches. 41 a ten Boxes, Pipe Btenit, Clue
Tabes. Clear Canes. "'IF
rro'sHIP CAPTAINS AND OWJSER3. THE
J nnriersigaea having leased the KENSINGTON

SCREW DOCK,beg lolu brra hts friends and the patrons
ol the Dock that he Is prepared with Increased facilities
to accommodate those having vo a to be raised or
repaired, and being a practical ur and
caulker, will give personal attention to the vesnell en
trusted to hlas lor repairs.

Captains or Agents, ship Carpenters, and Machinists
having teasels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency fer ihe sale of "Wctterstedt's
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for the
pi enervation ef vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 a in
pareaieiuruu. Uiessme on favorahlo terms,

JOHN H. HAMMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE A venae, ahove LAUUKL Street.
KVEMjE-8TAM-

P8,

REVENUE STAMPS,
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Always on hatul,

ATrifimmeU HF.wINO MACHINE CO.'H Os'KIf E.
AT FLORENCE BEWINU MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICE.

No. BM CIIEBNUT Street,
No. twu i:n..u Bireei.

One door below Seventh street.
One eoor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
T ha most liberal discount allowed. JS

f EAFNEH8. BLINDNERa, AND CATi.RttH.
M.r i. IHA ACH, M. D.. rroieseor oi tne iyo sou r.ur
treats all di.m siii.ertainliii to the above menilien
with Mi obuost shocfm. Ttluioulls from the most
reliable sources In the sllf can be aeeu at hisotiue. no.
mil I'lKi' ui.u.t in,. Mdli.i riultv am Invited to
accompany their CatleuU he has u seorsti tn hii
piautiv IV 1

GOVERNMENT SALES.
At t.K Hftl-f- c OK rOMtJHNM QUARTLR t, MAhTHi'.H MUHlvs.

ttiivF ('AKTiiniASTT-a'- ? Omen,
Vvetrr oy vv ap him; ton, ,1

R'AFiiiMiTon. I), v.. Alarch 8,
Will he sol'l at I lihnc Auction, lit l.lrco'n l"uot,
'ashlnulon, D. C. uni!er tho Hircelioti ot Iln-vc- t

t'o onel ('. li Tomnkli s, V. M ou ICI'hOAY.
Mureh 27. lPfiil. nt 10 o'clock A. M a larre lot ot
coi.ormtu n (.UHrti rtna.aier's Stores. censitinR of:

haiis. i lieelburrows,
Deik, 5V) ll3 J'aln's.
I'rmtinir l'rc?s. and Tvre. 'j ib Lead Tlpo,
JHuukeis, in 10 ihs. scrap t at Iron,

inuKs, 4Hi:20lbs 8crnp Wroulit
irn ns, iron,
lurse oiifl Was' n Covers, '.Kl.tKiO hs Iron Tiro,
Inriir lbs Scraii jentiier,
'rc'i Ircuclis, ,

liUtfis, 115. lbs. rope,
Saddles, 10CU Ire. Scrap 8t"el,

mes, 144 lb. Z.fe,
Vncen Vhec's llubs, 25 Anibulnuces,
find Hodiej. i

Irtiif Mill, or. fn- j
,3 Slop ( arts,

Tne Terrtrr, !lh twu-hnr- s Wncons,
ortnh e 1 orees, 1') two-hors- Spring

bnnihs' llel ows. Wni'ons,
l'lnnes, 2 four-hors- e Spring

Wnitons,
T.ulorors, 1i: "s heeiinp" Army
ire u;U Water IJor.e, Wagons,
Ivdrmts. 1H .Sciivi io'er Wacrons,

Hake Ovens, 1 aicr Waxon, l.tu.
riattoim pcales,

i he tale he contitiiied Irom day to day Hntil
a'l l lie iironeity is oli.

l lie rtorcii miii-- t do rrmcvca w.tniti five days from
Iain ol sale

lerms Cash, in Oovernment Jundi.
I). 11 KI'CKKlv,

rtrovet MaJ.-Cc- nnd hiet cimr erniu.ter,
1 !i 1M Oerot of Wa?tii!H'ton.

L'ALF, VV MKAM HOILI K, rOK'.'E I'CAirR,
O Mai hit I'illi, l lXt'OM, H.TC, com- -

pn: lne
1 i , I . tVA lt.ll WU1.H3 A A GlE.sr.ORO, D. C.

QUATiTEBM A GrTiFRAL'B ClTnCB,
FlKHT 1'IVlFlrON,

V'AFntX(;TON, f . C, February 21. 11j6
r.y order ol the Uuartcrniatnr- - eneral, there will

le fo'.d on tho prinnces. at puhlio auuion, under
tie dire et'on ol Captain George'!. Hiowninc, Assist- -
ti.t cuattcrmsster,

(in CHI KSDA'Y , April 6. im.
nt 12 o'clock M., tho tollownig deaenhed public pro-1-cit-

tov.it:
SO feet lonp and three let t in Olnmeter (with two 12- -

Inch return flues), made ol J men I, oiler iron, Tilth
all the necessary appurtenances, including cat-iro- n

liont, pnupe cocks, r'oue vaiveg, leea pump, smoke-ttne-

ana toed, stenni tratie tAfhcrofi'a patent).
frrate-bar- pipe, pluirs, reducing pieces, etc , all in
bt on order.
IM'OWOimUJTGTOX 81EAAI IORCE TUMI'S,
Jio. d, 18-in- cylinder, stroke, ib horse power
oaeh, and each, cupnole of pumpinir and lorcln100 -
0(0 gallons ot water per day. Connected with them
Bio tho requisite ralvcs, inlands, coupling, houda,
tihows, double-valv- e oil cups, cto. These l'umns
arc cemparatively new, and in comploto working
order.

A Inre;o qupntity ot WAIKR rll'15, as lollows:
fi.lSS teet cast-iro- n Waier 1'ipo.

12, CtO ' "
SCO " wronKht iron "
U'A " ljii;ch cast-iro- n '

2 COO " "
1.C00 " " "

" " "6 000 Much
illltlT-'M- CAST IRON EIRE 1I.UGS.

(Avri s' ptitcnt), with ail the necesiary connections,
mch us 1 h,

llentls,
titop-cocks- ,

Elbows,
Four-wa- y pieces, Etc.,

all in cxcelltlit condition; together with
ALL THE JOOLS, Etc., s

ref;tilred for inuking alterations ona ropaira in wator-I)ii-

euch 118

llpo-cnttln- Machines,
Papa and Iins,
flyers,
Ciabs,
Orillx,
1'michcB,
Caulking Tools, Etc

TermE Cath, in Government lunds.
Deliveries will le made to purchasers on or before

the first (1st) day ot Aiay next.
A boat for Oietboro will leave tho Sixth street

Vtiari every bour durins the day of ealo.
Any lt'itncr Information that may be desired will

be given njjon application, in person, or Dy letter, to
Cfiptmn btorro T. TirowninK, A. Q. M., Clcsboro,
L, C, or at ime otrico.

JAMES A. EKlff.
Evt. Rrig. den., in charo,

2 Sta4 First Div., Q. in G. V.

Oh sliRVKJEA BEE AAD DAMAGEDSALE riiOl'KRlV.
WAenrNGTOK, D. C, March 0. 1800

Will be sold at public auction, on TJICEsDAY,
tho 15th flay ot V.arcu next, at Judiciary S'quaro
WarebonWB, back ot City Hall, in this city, a larcro
riunnriiyof eerviccal)!o and dumtied hoapital pro.
pcrty, enneipahy cor.sislincr ot
uair Mattresics and Towel?,

lows, Gowns,
r.lankets, 'Lanterns,
bheeia, l'lates,
Drawers, Howls,
(shirts, !Mug
llofquiro Kefs, I'm Wore,
Counterpanes, Knives nnd Fork.',
Plipreis, Ifcpoons, &o.
Socks,

Forty-eigh- t hours allowed to purchasers to remove
property.

lerms cash, in Government funds.
CUAS. SCIHERLAM,
Sunreon U. S. A. Med. Fur.

C. W BOTELER, Auct

BlUEOT ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
Wilmington, Del., February 12. 1S06.

BALE OF6C0 SLRl'LCS COVERS s.ENT MLLE3,
All uood and Serviceable.

XTlll be Fold at. public auction, at Wilmineton.Dpl.,
on.EYF.RY FRIDAY dunncrtho month oi March,

ONE 11UKDRED MULES.
The efpecial attention of purchasers is invited to

the fact that these Mules nro largo, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the turpi as tenm Alules
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold sniyly.
bales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, m Lmtcd btatoscurrtnoy.
Bv order ot
2 27 tmbHO tVvt. Br!ir..Gen. JAMES A. EK1.V.

JJ CHEAPEST

Wk BEST
v i IJV1 D

noriiXK- -

T HE " E X C E L S 1 O 11',

II AMS
(Selected from the best Corn-Fe- d Hogs,)

AUK 'IHE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MIC1IENER & CO.,
CEKEEAL PROVISION DEALEBS.

Add Curei'B of the Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
Tongues and Beef,

Ncs. 142 and 111 North FH0NT Street.
None genuine unless branded

"J. B. M. CO., EXCELSIOR."
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOK" HAMS are

cured by J II. Bi. Co (In a st vie peculiar to them-

selves) exprecsly for FAMiLY UHK; re ol dullulous
Havoritree Iroin the uD)bjas:int taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now oflered lor
,a,e. 8 81 tuili3m

rrilE STAMP AGFNCV, NO. S04 CT1RRNCT
J hi RKKT, ABOVE TUIBI) W11X BE COS1XMUK.D

AH UKHETOKOHH.
hlAUl'H ol .V KRT PEMC1MPTIOU COS9TANTLT

ON lUMl,cil IU AH V AUMM 11

GOVERNMENT

AlKili BA1.K Ol CU AUTEI; MASIF.lfS
OliKS.

CHIEK yCAETF.IIMABTKtt'S OFITeB,
I'Ki'or pr v AP!inoTO.

Wariiinoton, 1) C , Jlureli 2, 1S3.
1:1 bo sold at J'uI),lo Aui-tio- under ine diree- -

tlen ol Jtrtvet J.ictitrnant-t- . oionel JAK M.
HitiOHK. A. Q. Jl., at ft archoiise No. 5, on New
York avenue, Letween fciiti1i cnth and nineteenth
streets. anhiiirton, I). . , on lUll'Al Jlarch

0 lSCifi, at 10 o'clock A. St., a ;aruo lot ot Quarior- -

mas erh stores, cous-Mina- ; 01
10 lbs. Munatio 14 folk Barrels,

Acid. Jl.'IIOWS,
19 Adzes, Bi'Forted, C2 I'.cvolv

102 ta.liiiui Alcohol, l;;2 teet Lo.tthcr Belt-
ing.4 Anvils,

Atipers, assorted, 32 feet Rubber Belt-illf-

r.U Acs. assorteif,
80 Proad Axes, 1.2R1 Bits, aborted,

11)1 Hund Axi s, 13 Blocks, asrorted,
Ff. Unlls and Clinlns, 20 Coiliu Box'-s- ,

22 Carpenters': 8 'Wood Boxes,
ISeticlies, 12 Drmlping Boxes,

100 Wood Benches, j 1 Oraui'liiiiiR Board,
8 Wash Bean's, 225 Chnr Jlot oms,

10 Covper Boilers, 125 CI. air Backs and
Mi Dooi Bolt, assor'd Arms,

Jii.O fprlng Window, 100 Chnir Backs,
l.o ts, 108 Chair

K lbs. Borax, I OVJ Cliair l retch"! ,

P,f.'0 epp'ir Pottcm;, rio i.nmp Chimneys,
4 Biunib Bobs. 1 0O0 lbs. l'no Clay,
B Circtilut'g Boilers, 1 000 lbs. Cooper,
4 Steam Boilers, Gi'O Stovo Doors,
2 Markinp Brushes, 400 Cliairs, assorted,

r..';S W hitewash Biu's, 4.0 Field J)esk,
UJ l'uiiit Brushes, as-- BM) Olliee Desks,

toi ltd, .TOO Bucket Eurs,
CM Varnish Prnshcs, 2.2i!B Fi es. assorted,
-- 03 lluit Bru.ho3, 1 i'4'l Bastnrd Files,

10 (..'lot es Eruhr s V 000 Lights Glass,
2 CS1 Chiicln, asoi ted, 2 000 Saticepanilnudtes,

26 Ibf. French Chn!k, 1 '. lit Chisel Handles,
1 (.211 J'ick hrndles, l,r 11 Axe Jiunif.es,

2C,Ct0 pairs Hingis, as-- o 2 (,0() Window Sah,
8, AO gross Scicws, as- -

f.3 Cunt Iron Hoppers, sorted,
26 WO lbs. Iron, assorted I 100 Shoveis. asserted,

l.r.OO Kno' s, esDorted, 20 1X10 lbs. Spikes,
i I'OO IjVK, 1 00 ) Slove Feet,
2 !i2fi t lutt 1 ork, 2 ..Odd lbs Cast Steel,
8 ftrti Cupboard ixckn, , 700 boxes i in,

400 nliillets. I I wo Lamp Tubes,
112,1 (X) lb. Cut Nails. 10fi Cast Iron I runs.

111,0(0 lbs. Wroucht Kails 4' Klvarda Silver Tinsel,
K.ydo l'apcrs lacks, a

2,Ci 0 lbs'. rouuht fipo,! sorud,
421 1 ares, 100 Wberlbarrows,
2,'i0 Tin 1'nmps, as 4 (00 lbs. Wire,

sorted. 0,()0ii tba. Zinc,
CC0 lbs. Iron Rivets, 6,(XX Escutcheons,
ECO lbs. Bods Wire, iJ00 lables, assorted.

Tho al will be continued trom day to day unitl
all ol the property is sold.

The stores mutt bo removed within five days from
date ot saio

lerme Cash, in Government funds,
Bv order of' Brevet Major-Genera- l D. H. RUCKER,

Chief Quartermaster,
Depot ol Wa litneion.

CI1 ARLF.S H. TOMVK1NS,
8 8 lGt Brevet Colonel and Quartcrmaater.

ALE OF GOVERXMEJiT RCILDINGS,s lAlil.i!.
IEXCISG,

WITARVES, ETC.
AT G1ESBOKO, D. C.

((JUAItTETlLI ATTITvGEN'ERATB OFFICE.
FlUi-- IjIVISIOJI,

Wa fniKCTOif, D. C . February 27. 1800.
By orr'er of tho Ciuaitermiti.tcr-Gcncra- l there will

be sold on the premises, ak l'ublio Auction, nader
the direction ol Captain George "A. Browning, A Q.
M., commencing on aiujnda 1, April 2, at 11)

o'ciock a, jii , ana continuing irom tne smne hour
each dny tbercalier (except WEDNESDAY and
1 HCRSDAY, April 4 and 6, on which days the Mill
ana i aier worus win lo so id. nutiitnewno osba i
have been dispotod of, the following doeenbed pub- -
lio propcitv, to wit :

Eleven (ll)OFMCKS (frame): 28x140 (two storiea),
!Cx20, 10x8. two 20x20 (two stories), l,ix28 (kitchen
adjoining, li'xiti), !2xo2, losw, two 2('x20, and
2.x7&.

Eighty-nin- e (?9) LAEOREES' QUARTERS
(irauio): ccventj lour ltixlS, lourtcen 12x14, ana
one 16x16, with shod adioining, 8x14

Ten (10) DWELLINGS (frame): 2Sx50 (two
Ftones, wnn racK ouiiaings, izxJZ). lour iuxz,
lbx.', ltlxuz, 10X28 (with wing 10x17 and two
kitchens adjoining, 9x12 and 10x10), 10x20 (with
wing 10x14), 24x24 (with shed adjoining, 16x40).

r,ice (0) MESS UOLSE3 ilrame): 28x100 (two
Btones), 16x00 (wiln wing 10x20), 28x140 (two
s ones), 2bxl30 (witti uodilions, 10x12), 28x110,
28x60 (two sidles), 10x60, le.3l, and 2x4l).

Thivty-tw- o 182) STABLES i frame): Twenty-fou- r
2f x4o2, six 28xy,fi, ouo 11x32, aud one 13x20 (with
Bhcd adjoining, 11x60).

Ono(i) UOMMl AL STABLE with 6270
lineal net ol stabling.

Oi.o (1) I6NC1SG STABI E (frame), with 6312
Local net ot stabling

Iwtnty (20)BL1LDIITGS (lramo): 2Sy.32, 28x60,
ISxS-J-

, 18x31, 16x65, lOilO, lour 16x50, tour 0x22
2tx4:iS, 28x140, 21x48, 28x300, 20x26, and 17x17.

SfjELDlMT. '1768 lineal feet
Thirty-tw- o (C2) WAIEU TANKS, 4xlC, two leet

aci p.
hevonty-clgh- t (78) VAXGERs, SJxlO, three-and-f- t.

na.i icot ooep.
Twenty (20 ,

Ono(l)liAY SHED,l)2x3i2 ,,,
One (1) GKaIK 1HICSL (name): CGx220.
'1 hree (3) V HARYEs : one 40.181 square feet, one

ji.lti'J squaro leet. ana ono sksi tquare leet.
1EM LNG, Ja.'JfcO lineal icit

Hie 1 S i OB F. I i OUbE ( I ra mo) : 62x1 60.

To BLACKSM1IH5' ShOi'S (fruuio): 48xlG0,
and CCxlOO.

line ill kNGlNE HOUSE. 17x32.
Tho bin dmcs will be sold tiugiy, and must be re

moved wit inn lntion uays.
Iho buildircs will be taken down at tho expense

of purchasers; but tho lumber will, if desired, be, de
livered by tho Govornmont, lreoot charge ior truDa- -

portatlon, on ino depot wnari.
Trrms Cnsli. in Government funds.
A boat for Giesboro will leave the Sixtft street

wharl every bour during the day ol solo.
For luither information, apply in person or by

letter to
Captain GEORGE T. EECWK1XG, A. Q U.,

Giebboro, D. C,
or to this office.

JAMES A. EE.EV,
Erevet Erigaditi-iiencra- l in chargo

8 2 IRt i irst Division, O. M. G. O.

O ALE CF GOVEKKMENT FROrEBT I
O AT

MACON. GA.
By direction of tho SEC'liLlAHY OF WAIT, all

LV1LDING MATEEIALS,
blFAM EN (j IN EM.

IIACUIM.IIV, TOOLS.
IKON, COl'l EE, LUMBER,

AND STOBEB OV VARIOUS KITiDB,
which were sollected at Macon, Oft., by tbo Con
ltdtrate Government, for the erection and porrua-l- ii

nt operation of a largo ainiory, laboratory, and
ateeiiai; ana aiso

TOOLS. MACU1NEKY. AND MATERIALS
collected Irom iron works anu u injuries in the Ktatcs
ol Alabama and ticorcia, will bo sold at

FCBLIC AUCflON.
Among tho articles to bo so.'d are:
H.tCO lbs. Copper i igs.

42,000 lbs. Copper tound rod.
88,000 h. Copper bar.
10,100 lbs. Copper sheet.

200,(00 lbs Wrought Iron bnr and rod.
flO toas Big Iron.
7W tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.

E4.000 lbs. Lead pigs.
45,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.

4 lion lbs. Chain rrane and i able.
15,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Serge, oiled

and enamelled.
C2.000 lbs. l'owder.

8,000 leet Bolting gnm and leather, assorted
sizes.

200 Macbiues Drills, Manors, Muling, Screw- -
cutting, Kieam and l

iiesidos:
llarne.si, 35 Uuscrvloeablo Cannon,
baddies, iron and bronze.
Horse Equipments, Laboratory btorei and
Infantry and Cavalry Ac Materials,

coutrements, Spare Fails (now) for
Blankets, bpringlield Miukots and
iVagon and Gun Carriage (,olt'i Revolvers, and
irons, an assortment of

80 broken Gun Cairlages,
VAINTS AND OILS

The attention oi Northern huvora Is called to this
sale, which is large one, aud of yaluublo property.

Full nnntcd Catalogues of the property to bo sold
can bo obtained from the Chiel of Ordnauoo at
Washington, D. C, and from tho Comroanding
Olhcer of the Augusta Atscnai, ueorgia.

The sale will commence on
TVEDSDSDAY, April 4. 1800,

and contluuo every day until all tho property Is

""ic'rms -- Cash, In United States currency.
D W. FLAG LEU,

Captain Ord Brov. J.t --Colonel,
8 2'.'2t tm. Augusta Arsenal

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OALE OF STEAM GRIST MILL
L J AT Tnu

CAVALRY DEl'or. UILSBORO. D. C.
(UAHTKHMABIEK (.KNFUAL'S OFPICR,

IKHT DIVISION,
WAPIItNOTO. D. (I.. Frhrnnr 91 VW.rv order ot trio (Jiiarternnitr.(:itiiM'l tl,r, ni

lie folo in the prciuisos. at public auction, under thedncction ol ( Hiitnin (iorga 1', Browning, A O.
M , on WF.DNEs.DAY, April 4, IS ai, at twelve
o'clock M., the lollowing dtaenbed publlo property,
tovtit:
ONb, (1) STEAM1 GKIXDINO AND FF.P.n

MUX.
(Irrme, with mnsslvo granito foundations), 40 by 80
leet, with coal, hay, and en nine houses attache 1, altconst nictcd of the very btst material, and iu tho
n.esi Biiosiantiai manner.

A.sd, at tho (Bino tiini- - and place, tho maclnnnrv
ai d appliances ot the mill, consisting of

CNL (J) 1NG1NE, OF 100 HOUSE TOWEK,
wlih cvlinder ot twenty two (22) inches diamoter
and tncnty-lou- r (24) Inches stroi-e- , set unon a heavy
ccst iri u Lcd-piai- with cold and lot water pumpa
ami heater, and a ca-- t iron . wheel, w'tli driv ng- -

ulleys oi tho snuie material, ten (10) foet In diamn.
ter aud twenty-tou- t (21) iuches laoo, with Judsou'a
I it. I'll t iiiiviTnur.
TWO (21 BOILERS, of SIXTY-HORS- E BOWER

EACH.
mnde ol (Vffbest boiler iron, five sixteenths (5 1G) of
liuinch in thickness, livo (5) leet in diameter, andlout. en (14) ket live (6) iuches m havili; eaclt
boiler containing tevonty-st- x ("til lap weld-- fluos,
each three (8i and one fourth ) inches in diameter,
wiih all the requisito apenuaans.
1 EN. ( 10) I'A I Usi iF,R LED'j. 1ATFN T BUCK I SG-liA- MTllirii (30)lNCHE.i SI'RLNG MILLS.
constructed ol solid French burr tnillstone, and aot
in heavy, weil-b- a ancid lratnes. with hay cutlers,
ehvatcrs. and conveyors sullicient to cut audhundlo
tlio hay, gram and prepared feed on the most e oo.
libiuicul and labor-savin- plan.

j ui- malting is ot nit si.eu wrongut tion, and tho
J ulleys of cast-iron- , lucid and balanood, with
banticis and boves, u!!ieient to dnve ten (1m) paira
ot burrs, cto. The mam driviug bo.t is of lounl)
lily rubier, and twenty-tou- r (24) inches wide. Tho

(a lor driving the mills, etc., are of ihe best oak- -
tanned, patent stroiched leather.

'lie F.nrine, Boilers, Machinery, and Firtnres of
cvoit dctcripliim, arc ot the very best matoriuls and
workniBUbhin, aad are still ia excllei.t coud'tion
and liuo working order, tho mill having been iu ojiu- -
reiiuii oriy aooui nuren uiontas

If defined advisable bv tho agent ol" tho Govern-
ment on the day ol talc, the bullsins will he sold
separately.

jvib'b vinu, iu uuviiuiEU m iiiuun.
J ercliar'ers y ill be rcjuired to removo thoir

rroporty before the first (1st) duy oi May next,
un.ofs othoiwiBO arranged with tho owner of the
giounds.

a uoai ior uiesuoro win icavo tne sixth streot
whaii every hour a urine the day ot sale.

Any lurtner iiuormation tnat may bo desired will
i v yrivcu upxiii H'., mivu. in iivtieiuu r vy ll'lier, t
Captuin GEORGE T. BUOWMKG, A. O. M Giov
luio, or ti una omcc.

J A u r,3 A. EJVljX,
Brevet Brlaadirr General.

2 2C Hit In charge First Division Q. M. O. O.

UEJ.AU OF ORDNANCE,
Navt Dkvautment, I

Washitsuton City, January 18, 1SG0, )

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSFEV7CE- -
ABI.E NAVY l'OWDEES Al THE UNITED
MAI Eg NAVY YAliD, NORFOLK, VIR-
GINIA.
There will be sold to the highest bidders, at Tub--

lie At'ction, at r.em of tho 15th dav of Maroh, 1800,
In tho oflicn ot the Inspector of Ordnanco. at tho
Norlo.k Navy Yard, by gample, fivo hundred and
tnirty-jou- r inoueano lour Hundred ana throo
(Co4,i(.'o)pouiids oinav l iuwjji'j,as loiiows:

oO.libO pounds serviceablo.
7,877 " condemned.

19,618 damaged.
4,018 " compressed.

As only about two hundred and seventy-tw- o thou
sand turue hundred and filiy tive (172,356) pounds of
thi serowdeis are in barrels, purchasers murt pro-vi-

barrels Into which the roma'ndor of the pow-
ders may bo emptied from the tanks, for whicha;
period ol thirty (30) days will be allowed, The pow-
der in barrels, however, must bo removed within
ten ciaysliom the day of sale, otherwise they will
revert to the Government.

Tornib Cosh, in Government funds; one-ha- lf tho
puicbato money to le deposited at the completion ot
the sale, and the remainder boioretne powders are)
removed.

H. A. WISE,
2 20 lot Chiot of Bureau.

Bur E A U OF O It D N A N C E.Navy Divaktjieut,
Wa sniGTO City, ilaroh 2. 1806. I

SALE OF NAVY l'OWDEES AT THE NAVY
X ABD, BKOOKLVN, K. V.

Thero will be sold at l'ublie Auction, to the hlffhnst.
bidders, in the offico of the Inspector ol Ordinanoo
oi tlio Etavy lord, lsrooKlyn, JN. X , at noon, on tho
8d day ot April, I860, lour thousand lonr hundred
and ninety-mn- (4409) bariels Navy l'owdors.

li.Cfo l'owocrs will be told by sampln, la lots or
ono hundred, two hundred, and threo hundred
barrels. lurchasers to furnish barrels into which
tbo powders may be emptied from tho tanks.

Teiius Ono half cash in Govornment funds, and
tho remain dor on the removal of the 1'owdorn, for
w hich a period of ten days will be allowod. It not
then icmovcd the l'owdors will revert to tho Govorn-
ment.

IT. A. WISE,
8 3f wt41 Chiot of Bureau.

ALE O F M A N U K E.s
C.UAr.TERMAf.TliB GENERAl'S OFFICE, )

JJ1V1BION, J
Vi AMTiKfiTON, D. C, February 23, 18C6 )

Will be told at tlio Cavalry Depot. Gieboro. D.
C, a laige quantity of stock-yar- d MANL'BE, which
will be delivered to purchasers on tho srround. or in
barges or boats to bo provided by them, at lorty (40)
cems pei cuuic yaru.

Iwo or more boats (according to sizo) can be loaded
per duy.

jcims casn. in uovernmeni lunus.
By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

JAMES A. EE IN,
Brevet Brigadior-Goheia- l,

2 27 2ft In charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

IT RBAU OF ORDNANCE.Navy Department,
Wafhingtom City, February 28, 18G6. j

SALE OF NAVY FOWDER9 AT THE NAVY
YARD, l'OlUSMuCm, N. U.

There Will be sold to tho hiehost bidders, at I'ublia
Auction, at neon, the 12th day of April, by tho
urananco ciiucer at te l ortsinouto isavy lard, a.
11 , one hundred and eiehtv-fiv- e thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-nin- (186,1)60) pounds NAV Y FUW- -
vt.ti, as iohws:

181,000 pounds Cannon rowdor.
21218 . " Bitlo "
25.1S0 " Musket '

11ioo l'owdors will te divided into lots of one
hundred barrels each

leims, one-ha- lf cash in Goveinmont funds, and
the remainder on the removal ot the l'owdors, lor
vhich a reasonable timo, but not mora than thirty
days, will bo allowod, tho purchasers, however.
to ru&ke every exertion to remove the l'owdurs
sooner.

U. A. WISE.
S 1 tbml2t Chief of Bureau.

OF GOVERNMENT CARTS, AMBU-
LANCES, AM) ARMY WAGOiNS.

C'HUK QUAUTKKMABTKli'8 OFFICE, )
Depot ok Wabhikqton. J

Washington, D. C. Maiou 1, 186(5. )
Will be told at l'ublio Auction, uudcr the direction

oi Brevet Colonel C. H. lompkius, Quartermaster
at Lincoln Depot. Washington. D.C., on TUESDAY,
4) arch 13. 1800, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following-mention- ed

Government property, viz. :

62 I.1GI1I CAUTH,
100 LlGUT AS1BCLANCES,

800 ARMY WAGONS,
whinh will be slid siugly, and must bo removo!
within five days from date of sale.

Terms Cash in Government lands.
By order of Brevet Mujor-Genen- il D. II. Rockor,

Chief Quartermaster. Dooot ot Washlneton.
CHARLES II. TOMFKINS.

8 2 8t, Brevet Colonel aud Quartormaawr.

SALE OF ARMY TENTS AND TENTLARGE
DEPOT QUABTERMASTKB'B 0F71CE, 1

Baltimore, Md., March 8. Hid. I

Will be sold at lublio Auction, THCKhDAY,
March 22, 186(1, at 10 o'olook A. M., at tie Govern.
Went storehouse, No. 68 Conway St., Ba'Piuoro, Md.

(1200 (more or lessl unserviceable, worn, and
Tents and Tout i lies, oowistiug in fast m

lollows i
718 Hospital Teats,
(112 Wall "

2757 Common "
66 Bibley "

206U bholter
82 Jlospital t Hios.

;

407 Wall Tent Flies.
Five (f) days allowed for umioval of property.
Ttrm-Ca- sh. ip WX"W.U11KADLEY.

'
Colonel, Chief Quurioruiaawr,

3 7 8t , ' Midlo Militaiy Department.


